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HighvJ ay N aterie.ls Research Le.bors.tory 
132 Grebem Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky. 
June 23, l 9Lf7 
Nemo, to Mr. D. H. Br ay 
Director o f  Design 
File: B-2-2 
Subject: P aducsb- Smithl and Road, U. S. 60 & U.S. 68 
On June 10-ll, the Hese arch L abor atory m ade its a.nnuccJ 
inspection o f  the P aduc e.h-Smithland Roa.d and the Benton­
Egt:�ner' s Ferry Ro11.d in those portions which h ave experiment8.1 
construction with bs.nk-gr avel in bituminous concrete. The 
inspections, vlhich are a p art o f  those the.t have been e.nd \·JilL 
be m ade on all our field bituminous experiments, included 
photogr aphy 1:md in this inst ance, s ampling o f  some m aterial 
from the p avement . Specis.l attention 1>1as given to the t\'10 
sections on the P aduc ah- Smithl and Hoad in which iviC-5 w as the 
bitumen in the b ank-gr avel bincler since both of these sections 
h ave given di f ficulty during the pa.st yea_r and at J,:ast one is 
scheduled for replacement. 
vl'hile we 111ere m aking this inspection, Nr. Robert G arlaEd, 
District Engineer e.t P aducah, mentioned the fe.ct that there 
vms some question about the second section conte.ining MC-5 
( Section 5) , and asked that i f  possible he be given results 
from our tests as soon as they are av ailable. Accorc1ingl:r, 
we h av_e preparecl the att ached interim report de aling only 
with the two sections in question on the P aduc ah-Smithland. 
project. The most signi ficant results were obt ained from a 
test that is purely arbitr ary yet v alid, since it h as shown 
th at the HC-5 could not cure properly and consequently the 
mix 1r10uld not set UD su f ficiently to m11.ke the rJ a vement sta�le. 
Not only w as this i�dic ated by test, but actu aily it coul� be 
observed at the time o f  samplinc; bec ause the odor o f  kerosene 
in the mix w as strong. Some o f  the seD_led s amples e.re beir;;:; 
ret ained her-e e.t the L abor atory for inspection by anyone whu 
m ay wish to see them. 
Obviously this condition is extraneous to the use o f  
b ank-gr avel in bi. tuminous construction be c e.use the fine­
gr- aded sur f ace course which cont ained no be.nk me.teri al 2.ppecu·3 
to be the c ause o f  di f ficulty. However, it me_y serve a_s evi.­
dence the.t a fine-gre.ded sur face in undesir- able for mixes oi 
consic1erable de,Jth which conte.in e_ cut-beck s_snhelt. O f  mnrc. 
immedi e.te conce�n, appa-rently, is the pr�p�r rec �nstruction 
for Section 5 (which now h as an MC-5 binder and a PAC-7 sur-fac ' 
since it is deterior ating rs.pidly. As indicated in Conclusie· 4 o f  this re,Jort, the L abor atory r-ecommends tha ..t complete 
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remoVIll nnd replacement of the existing bituminous pavement 
be EJ2.Jle because a new surface overlying that which is there 
would_ serve as an B.ddition8.l barrier to the escs.pe of the 
solvent. 
\•li th regard to the remaining sections of this ros.d B.ncl. 
the other bituminous experiments, inspections are in progress 
8.nd the data. from Hll sources will be combined s.nd report eo. 
in a. comprehensive manner much the same e.s 11!e.s done last yes.·· 
for our cement concrete experiments. Probably this report 
Will be ready by late summer. Copies of the attached report 
e.re being sent to lJir. Garle.nc1 and to Dean TerrelL 
Respectfully submitted, 
v c::· {// rl-.___ • ("_ 1 /' �_:1\...-l.--•}A-1.,. ... ---·-
L. E. Gregg .· .j 
Associate Director of Research 
LG:mbm 
Commomieal th of Kentucky 
Department of Highways 
INTERIM REPORT ON EXPERH!ENT S 
IVI'I'H 
\1/E STERN KENTUCKY BANK GRAVEL IN BITUMINOU S CONCRETE 
by the 
Highway Ms.teria.ls Resea.rch Laboratory 
Lexington 
June 23, l947 
Experiments with We stern Kentucky Benk Gravel El.S e.n 
aggregate in bituminous concrete v.rere started in 19�·4 with 8. 
reconstruction project on the Paducah-Smi thle.nd Roe.d (R. P. 
32-l- SA & R.P. 32-l- SB), U.S. 60 & U.S. 68, in NcCracken 
County. Eight sections containing four different bituminous 
nw:terie.ls, two different thicknesses of binder course, e.nd 
variations in the surfs.ce course only •·Jith regard to �· single 
grc.de of bitumen ecpplied to Sections 5 to 8 inclusive, were 
p:rovidecc in ·che plans. 
The pa.i'ement was inspected e.nd photogre.phs v1ere tal<;en 
in Eay, 1946, but no formal report was me.de on the experiment 
a.t that time. Another Dnnual inspection WEts made on June 10 
e.nci ll of this yeer, - encl. photographs e .s well E\S smn.ples cut 
from the bituminous pavement in solile sections were te.ken o.s 
-evidence of the condition of the project at this stage. 
Attem·Jto were made to obtain cores for stability tests, but 
this proved impossible 1r1i th the equipn18nt e.vailsble. 
All results of the inspection, crunpling, end testing of 
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ms.terials from this project v1ill be included in a 18.ter 
report on experimente.l bituminous test roEJd.s in different 
p2.rts of the stltte; for the present, this report is mad.e as 
a means of showing differences or simile.rities between 
Sections 1 e.ncl. 5 of this project-- the two sections conte.in-­
ing MC- 5 in the bank gravel binder course. 
Sectio!l_L 
The first section beginning at the city limits of 
Po.ducal1 and. extending 1780 feet to the east VJe.s cl.esigned for 
tHo 150-pound bincler courses with bank gravel and. 6. 0 per cen.t 
MC-5. Likewise, the surface course was designed. for 7.0 per 
cent MC-5 in a mix containing 40 per cent No. 9 limestone, 
56 per cent masonry se.nd, 2 per cent bank sand, e.ncl. 2 per 
cent portland. 6ement. Actually, as noted in the construction 
report for thl.s project de.tecJ. February 9, 1945, the first 
150-pouncl. binder course in this section was prepared. with 
6 per cent hC-5, but when shoving under traffic bece.me 
noticee.ble, the a.mount of bitumen for the second. course was 
red.ucecl. to 5. 2 per cent. 
During the intervehing three years from the time of 
construction to �he present, the pa�ement in this section has 
cnused cUfficu1ty through shoving of the mix under tre.ffic-­
particuls.rl:· in the west-bound ls.ne ce.rrying traffic tm-HJ.rcl. 
Pe.O.ucah. A·� least once (during the summer of 1946) G.nc1 
possibly twice, the pQVement in the west-bound le.ne was 
lcv�leC. by scraping over the surfe.oe ui.th a t;racl.er in order 
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Fig. l. General viev1 of "Ghat portion of Sectic·:\ .l 
nea.r the city limit of Pe.clJJ.Cr\h. Thio 
pevement contains l•lC-5 ir. both the bir:.d��/: 
e.nd surfe.ce courses. Not8 spots_ vvhere 
surface course has been removed cntireJ.y 
·oy a grader thus 8)�posing t�e be.n:��:--g:cc.vel 
bind:er. 
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Fig. 2. 
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Intersection between Section 1 ( containing 
MC-5) in the foreground and Section 2 
( containing RT-12) in the cUsta.ncG. Soue 
of' the uncJ.erlying binder 2lJpee.rs to be 
exposed in Section 1; however, this portion 
of the section hao not been 1evel3d by s 
scraper according to e.vailable in'forwe:Gion. 
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to remove ma teria.l tha.t had shoved appreciably. The pre sent 
condition of this seotion in thEt part nea.r the city limits 
of Paducah is illustrated in Fig. l. Perticularly noticeable 
in this photograph are those spots where the scraper has 
removed all the surface course during the process of leveling 
the pavement. 
Samples were cut from both the ee.st-bound and west­
bound lanes for analysis in the laboratory. These were taken 
at points not far from the edge of Paducah. (Location No. 1 in 
the west-bound lane is beside the pick-up truck shown in Fig. 
1), and >-Jere cut by means of a hammer and chisel. Semple 
No. 1., from the west-:bound lane, was located in e.n are::t 
where failure of the pavement by shoving was prevalent. 
Semple No. 2 represented the ee.st-bound lane at a point whercJ 
there was no evidenc(J of shoving. rn both instances the 
cateris.l we.s rels.tively soft and could be displaceo. sasi.;:y 
under the sampling oper&.tions. J.'he surface material \vas 
uojjarated from the binder mix as much as poss:l.ble under the 
existing conditions, and for the most part this could b� 
ione readily since -�.he fine-graded surface material str.1pp8d 
from the coe.rser binder on e. definite surfacs of clevee-t;e. 
Results of tests on these se_'llples and thoE:c· ·cake:! frow 
Section 5 are summe.rized in Table I and discussed in detail 
under a later division of this report dealing with results. 
Se ctio!L.5.. 
Go ction 5 begins at Sta. 72 I 37,8 west of tho Cl2.rk 1 • 
TABLE I 
RESULTS O F  TESTS ON S.AHPLES FRO!� SECTIONS CONTAINING HC-5 & BANK GRAVEL; 
PADUCAE�SlHTHLAND ROAD 
I Surf;,;ce Desi.gn - 1214  . Analvsis - 1242 Course Binder Cours_e Surface Course ' Binder Course 
6. 
---
- -
'ec. 1-- BitUlllen Thickness Bitumen Sample % l' 
l 
5 
. 
Tvne % Tvoe l % No. Bitumen Bi tUlllen -
l I�C-5 ?.0 3" !viC-5"6.0 8_,__2_ 5.6 s.8 · · - - ·  I S.2 . 2 9.2 
FAC-7 7.0 1.5" !viC-5 6.0 a 2...2__� <; • 8 I 6.6 'i . 2 ··-- -
Creek bridge and extends a short distance to the es.s"G of ·ch� 
bridge . Here one 150-pouncl. binder course wa:s placed "ith HC-_:. 
a.s the bitumen, and that vJas overlain by a surfa.ce course 
gr-aded as in Section 1, but conta.ining 7% PAC-7 instee.d. of 
NC-5 as before. This section has not shown a.ppreciable )n-
stability prior to the year 1 9 46-4 7; however, during the 
inspection in April, 1 9 46, some amount of rutting but p.cnc-
tice.lly no shoving WEts noted in S})Ots. 
It is evident, as shown in Fig. J and Fig. 4, that th>; 
pavement hEJ.S de·� eriora.t ed gre a.tly during tho pa.s t year. \Vl�:·."c ,-) 
its general cond.i tion, at least insofar as r-iding qualities 
are concerned., is not as bad. as that of Section 1, thers ;� 
much corrugation evident !Wd some ps.tching ha.s teen re-luil·e5. 
There l s  no record. of need for- leveling the surface by a 
;:"ader, as wa.s done in Section l. 
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Fig . J. Condition of pavement in Section 5, e.t one 
loca_tion 2. short distance v.7est of the J:l..8.1�}.:. � s 
Creek bridge. This deterioration in the left 
(eo.st-bound) lane is not typice.l of tha·;; 
throughout the section, and it might ha.v2 
been caused by 2. loce.l fe.ilure in the un�_ec'­
lying concrete be.se, e. collision ano. resul<:-­
ing fire, or 8 .. similar circumstance. On tb.'J 
other hand, there is definite ev idence, hera 
and elsewhere in the section, that the pave-
ment in gen·ere.l is unstable. 
· 
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Boundary bet<veen Section 6 (containinc 
RT-12 in the binder course) in the 
immedis.te foreground and section 5 
( cont s.ining HC-5 in the binder course' 
from the immediate foreground to Clark·c 
Creek bridge in the distance, This vievr 
is toward Paduce.h. Both sections have a 
surfe.ce course containing PAC-7 so there 
is no definite line of demarcation 
e.pparent in the pavement. 
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Represente.tive materials were taken from both lanes of 
this section at different points west of the Clark's Creek 
bridge. These were cut by hemmer and chisel as before, and 
samples of both the surface and binder courses ivere kept 
separate. 
Results 
Table I conta.ins results of laboratory tests for bi tml.''L 
content made on the samples taken f rom both sections, and 
also the design ve.lues ests.blished in 1944 are given. Per­
centages of bitumen (and a.l so aggregate gradation, see 
Table II) were obtained by centrifuge extraction of semples 
having on average Weight of approximately 6_50 grams. C:n 
e.dcUtion to the bitumen content, percentages of vola.tile 
matter remaining in the bitumen �ere determined by test on 
'-'.pj)roximately 80 gro.ms of the mix which, e.t the time of 
sampling, hact been sea.lecl in air-tight jars. Ee.oh 80 gr&'D 
specimen was te.ken from the innermost pe.rt of a much larger· 
Elample (a.bout 600 to 800 grams), ple.ced in the jar irmnecHate-
ly after the materie.l was out from the road. The test fer 
volatile matter i11as Hrbitra.ry, consisting of exposure of tbc· 
sample on a. revolving tray in an oven at a temperature of 
260° F. to 270° F. for one hour. 
With regard to the percentages of bitumen, only those 
of the surface-course samples te.ken from Section 1 are 
g:rea.tly different from the design figures. In that instecncG 
there 5.s a remote possibility that pe.tching in the west-bounc'. 
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TABLE II 
GRADATION OF AGGREGATES IN SECTIOH 1 AND SECTIOH 5, 
PADUCAH- SMITHLAHD ROAD 
Sec. Ho. 1 2 ' 
Samule No. 1 2 i 4 
I General 
Date 1947 19l±:L_ 1242 191±7 �Lfl+ 
w __3)�- 96.9 99.6 97.8 96.9 96.9 " " 
I> w No. 4 78.1 80. 2 75.1_ _7i.4 67_.4 " '-< 
•<"i 'j l!o. 8 61.1 62.8 60.9 61.6 58.0 w 0 
0 No. 16. 55.'3 56.1 _56.4 56. s. 54.2 I !UJ 
<=l <J) No. '30 41.7 44.2 44.6 l;.Lc. 9 --.,; " --w C\1 No. so 11.5 14.1 11.8 l'l. 6 6.1 w 't-< 
4._5 
-· 
Cll '-< lJo. 100 5.1 s. 5 4.4 1.8 p.. 65 -No. 200 2.5 2.9 2.8 2.7 o.s K -
' l" 87.1 100 100 01.7 91.4 
!'I 3/4" 73.0 87:9 90.3 81 .9 --0 1/211 62.0 67.9 78.3 6'i. 2 66.8 J •<"i +' 2L'3" 55. 5 59.1 64.5 52.0 ctl <J) -- ' Co:! w 
No. 4 4-S. 7 46.7 _5_0 .8 Lq .7 45.4 ____ : (\j '" '-< ::J No. 8 17.5 18.1 42.0 '34. 5 0 0 -- ' 0 _)4.6 14.9 18.1 11.7 14.2 --·-" Ho. 16 I +' '-< 
No. )0 29.'3 11.4 '3'3.9 28.) j � Q) --'d 15.1 12.7 7.6 (J) r-1 No. 50 12.2 15.9 J '-< •ri 
Qi;Fq No. 100 4.4 5.3 4. '7 4-. () -- -j Qj) 2.6 0.8 1<>1 No. 200 2.2 2.] ') ") �-� 
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lane could have influenced Sample No. l, but since nothing 
of that sort ha.d been done in the east-bound lane, Sample No. 
2 should definitely be free of that influence. Therefore, it 
appears that the bitumen content in the surface course of 
Section l wa.s excessive by s.lmost as much as 2 per cent, evPrc 
if some s.llows.nce is made for possible migration of bitumen 
from the uno.erlying binder course. 
The average gradation ( see Table II) for the four ssmpJ.e:-' 
of binder mB.terial approximated that established in the design, 
:mo. the design in turn approximated the requirements for a 
Class I bino.er course B.l though somewhat excessive in material 
betv1een the No, 4 and No. 50 sieve sizes and also having F.J. 
top size slightly larger than the l inch maximum for C:Jass J 
binder. Both the design and actual avere.ge grs.de.tions for 
i;he surface course were finer than those established for 
Glass I, " Type B11 surface. The actual average gradatior. ;vas 
considerably finer with respect to material between thP No, li­
and No. 50 sieve sizes, and was nes.r the upper limits for per­
•Jcmta.ges passing t.he No. 100 ano_ No. 200 sieves as prov:· .•led. 
for Class I 11 Type B11 surface. These conditions are illus--­
trated in Fig. 5· 
Probably the values obtained from the t:'crbitrary test 
for percentage of volatile ma.tter remaining in the bitumen 
are most si.gnificant in determining the failure o:f' these tw 
sec·tions. As shown in the tabulation in Table ILC, s. :�.e.rg'' 
per·oentage of the cut-back B.gent (kerosene) originally in 
Che bitumen he.d not escaped during the thrae years since 
:lB7 
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TABLE III 
RESULTS OF TESTS FOR PERCENTAGE OF VOLATILE !-lATTER IN THE BITUMEN 
Tvne Bitumen and Percenta�e of Volatile Matter in Sam les From 
Sample Surface (Ex-posed 1 
No. 
1 
2 -
1 
4 
A 
B 
Surface Course Binder Course wk. il1 laboratorv) Laboratory&_ 
% 
Vola�ile �' I" Bitumen Volatile Bitumen Bitumen Vola.tile Bi tUlnen Vola:i;i.l 
!viC-<: "<.? HC-S --
HC-S 4.0 HC-S O.<l 
PAC-7 2.8 HC-S l.O 
PAC::? �-1 He.:<; --
!10-<: 2.1 --
-- -- --
-- -- --
-- -- --
-· -
····-- · 
--
- -
--
----·· 
--· 
-- -- -- -- -- -- MC-S 4.9--
- -- - -- - -- PAC-7 O.'i 
construction. Approxima.tely 60 gram specimens te.ken from 
see.led la.bore.tory samples of MC-5 t.wd PAC-7, when subjeo·t:ed 
to the test t'rf one hour's exposure e.t 260° F. - 270° F., had 
Lf. 9 per cent a.nd 0. 5 per cent loss of vole. tile matter respec-
'GJ.vely. On the other ha.nd, the surfe.ce samples taken from 
this project ht>.d from 2.8 per cent to 4. 0per cent of mt.,teris.J. 
driven off (the volatilized meterial expressed as a. percentage 
of the weight of bitumen in the mix). 
In the case of samples No. J and No. 4, where the bi t1.1 .. 
men in the surface was PAC-7, there is distinct evidence of 
the kerosene he.ving migrated from the underlying binder e.nd 
having been tre.pped in the dense surface course. Otherwise, 
there is no explanation of the fact that PAC-7 alone he.d. onl.y 
o.5 per cent volatilized material by this test, whereas the 
samples from the mix originally containing PAC-7 had in the 
cricinity of J.O per cent of me.terial volatilized by the sa.me 
test. 
e 
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This reasoning npplies throughout, for even in Section l 
(represented by Samples No. J. and No. 2) where the surfs.ce s.s 
vJell as the binder cont a.ined HC-5, the emount of volatile 
matter in the binder was only 0. 9 per cent, wheree.s in the 
surface it approximated 4.0 per cent. Thus, the kerosene 
had escaped almost tots.lly from the binder course, but was 
tre,pped in the surface. Fina.lly, e. side from the oven ex­
posure alone, there is evidence that exposure to 'Ghe e.ir 
i·lould_ remove the sol vent a.nd permit the bitumen to set up. 
As shown in Teble III, one sc:unple of the surface course was 
'cctken from location No. l in Section l, and exposed to ·:;he 
s.tmosphere for one vJeek before being tested in the oven a'c 
260° F. - 270° F. From this sample only 2. 1 per cent of the 
bituminous me.teria.l was driven off in the oven, a.s compared 
uith J. 7 per cent lost from the companion sample Hhich i'ias 
sealed until it was exposed in the oven. 
Views of the holes from which three of the four samples 
i·Jere taken are shown in Figs. 6, 7, and 8. In one inst:wce 
(Fig, 8- representing Section 5) there is in the photogre.ph··­
e.nd was on the road-- evidence of incomplete coating of the 
e.ggrege.te. It is impossible to determine whether this is 
typical of the entire section, and if so, whether the povemer,i 
is unstable because of this condition. Nevertheless, t.his 
shoulcl not be te.ken e.s an indica.tion that the banl1: grsxel 
could not be coe.ted vii th HC-5, because the binder me.terial 
in Section l was well coated. 
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Fig. 6. Hole in t he v/est-bounCl lane of Section l 
from which sample No, l ( See 'l'a.ble I e.nCl 
Table II) vJe.s taken. The light portion 
a.t t he bot tom of t he hole is caused by 
the underlyin6 concrete base. 
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Fig. 7. Hole in east-bou�d lane of Section l 
from ;vhich SEunple No. 2 ( see Ta.ble I 
and Te.ble II) was taken. The pavement 
in the vicinity of this hole ws.s 
rele.ti vely firm and he.d not shoved 
under trs.ffic. 
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Fig. 8. Hole in DS.Vement on east-bound lane of 
Section 5. Here the binder course 
(1,1; inch in depth) contained MC-5 and 
the surface was made with PAC-7. Note 
the evidence of poor coating of the 
s.gsrega.te in the bincler course. Sample 
No. 3 (see Te.ble I and Te.ble II) was 
taken from this location. 
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Conclusiol}_s and Recommendations 
ll:l. 
The evidence compiled through these l2.boratory tests 
and inspection on the road lee.d to the conclusions that: 
1. The basic cause of failures in Section 1 and Sec­
tion 5 of this experimental roe.d is t he inability 
of the cut-back agent (kerosene) to esce,pe through 
the dense surface course. Hence, bitumen in the 
surfe.ce course (B.nd possibly in the binder during 
t he early period of service} could not set up to 
the extent necessary to provide a stable pavement, 
2 .  Fundamentally, the mix in Section 5 is e.lmost as 
unstable e.s that in Section 1, despite the fact 
t hat orlgina.lly there was no cut- back e.gent in ths 
s urface course of Section 5. 
J. The failure is lB.rgely extraneous to use of bank 
gravel in the binder course, a.nd hence has l:'.ttl'" 
bearing on the merits of this aggregate in 
bituminous concrete construction. 
4. If conditions permit a.t this stage, the bi tuminou3 
pavement in Section 5 should. be removed ana. replaC'n.f-, 
e.s 8.lready provided by contract for Section L Ti:c. 
placing of ano'Gher surface over the exis'Gin,:; one 
which has no'G cured., will 8.ggravate rather th&m 
allevie.te the objectione.ble condition oe.using 
failure. 
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